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THE OREGON STATESMAN, SALEM, OREGON
Lshos la a wild state and produce
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annually about 3,000,000 pounds.
Alligator ' pears grow : wild and
they are larjje aud have an exce-

llent flavor. -
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FOX & MILLER
Two Eroadway IiUers"

the berries' that' could be harvest

ed by Intelligent picking. lons
the equal ofstaple cotton nearly

superior to tnaisea island and;
United States,-- flour- -

grown in the
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ARTHUR TERRY .

"Cnncnt Kvents" '

Vandfvillo
rhotoplays Jack

Always Cool rLads
Most Times --

GreAt
Prae the

RICHARDSON'S
POSING, DOGS

V - BLIGH

Pntrnttalitiss Of Haiti
To Be Viewed By Expert

rOHT-AU-PRINC- Haiti. Jan.
2. Desiring to bring before the
American public a true picture of
economic conditions ii Haiti, and
the possibilities in an agricultural
way of Its wonderful soil. General
Russell, the American; msn com-

missioner, made certain specific
recommendations 'to Washington.
As a result E. Verne. .Richardson,
of the American consular service,
was assigned the taslt! of making
an economic survey of the repub-

lic, and is already at work. j
While the productivity of Hai-

ti's soil Is vaguely known to the
people of the United j States, few
are aware that 70,000,000 pounds
of the finest eoffee are harvested
annually from plants growing in
a wild state and that jamount re-

presents less than; two-thir-ds of

(THE CESTflXTUr?S
MADE -- ARE BY US.1

puRyEyeo- -
.7 K TO OUR

PLUMSlWCr
RADE !

NELSON BROS.
iSS Chemeket - -- ' . - rhone IOC

li t

Wyatt and His Scotch
and Lassies

Land o the Heather"

THEATRE.

oj! the season, and all In all the
scheme should prove a great
success. ." ' '

.

, Opens 3Uurh First
Last year the park was opened

March 1, and there were so many
tourists during that month that I:
has been decided to open the park
his year on the same date. Until
last year the park was not opened
until April 1 1. " Every effort has
been made to provide efficient and;
proper service to all visitors.. H.
3. Poisal will have charge of the
park this year. A special police-
man Is kept at the park during life
open season, and in this way the
best possible safety and ' order is
maintained.

FIL'AL DfiSItETDfili H

GfffiflSUlTED

Championship of Commer-
cial League Will Be De-

cided Tuesday Night
.

The championship games of the
Commercial Basketball league are
to be played Tuesday evening at
the Salem Armory between Ander-
son & Brown and the Union Oil
teams. The Armory-coul- not be
secured for the games Monday eve-
ning as previously announced, and
the later date had to be chosen.

The two teams . have tied for
first place In the league and are
considered in good shape. --Prom
all indications they should put up
tome of the classiest work.3 that
any two teams of the conference
hare shown. ' "i i

1

Because the teams have tied, it
was ruled that two out of three'
games was necessary to secure the
title to the conference.

Officers Find Liquor But '

Hiding Place Is Peculiar

C. A. Lindsay and R. L. . Glas-
gow liked their liquor. In fact
they . loved it so much that they
burled it in the latrine which was
located on the back lot of a resi-

dence at 1723 North Summer, ac-

cording to information filed on
the police blotter.

Armed wilth a search warrant
Officer Olson: Cutler, and Hick-
man Invaded the premises and ob-
tained the evidence to convict the
alleged violators of, the prohibition

Three containers ,were pulled
from the latrine by the officers
with the aid of a pitchfork. One
fruit jar and two one-ha- lf gallon
containers . filled with liquor was
obtained as evidence,' although it
was not known whether additional
containers remained In the excre-
ment. '- ' '

,
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also traded the Fehlen property
for the Qulnn hotel.. Mrs. Quinn
will move to the Fehlen home and
Mr. Arthur, Into the Quinn hotel.

The Santlam' Woolen Mills are
again 'busy after a forced layoff
during the cold weather.

. u.. n.rlon tiffrtl ahfWl1 fttlla

dent, has returned " after a visit j

with his parents --at Mill City dur-- j
ing tne nouaaysx ,

Grandma Laux is very ill at her
home here.

Some new machinery for the
Mountain States Light & Power
company was unloaded at Kings-
ton during the cold snap and will
soon be installed at' the local
plant. : '

Mr. and ; Mrs. , Ben Chamhrlin
of West ; Stayton attended the
watch party at the Christian par-
sonage, - , : ':, yV-"-'y'i

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons ot, Texas
Isited?with the latter brother,

Ira Blilock during the holidays.

REDUCTION MADE
IN PUBLIC DEBT

j (Continued from page 1) -

co'jiplishmenta ' In the calendar
year 1924, made public today.
showed that $935,434,706 was
lopped off the debt. .The reduc
tion in the calendar year 1925 was
$1,072,250,610. A reduction of
i234.422.25C was made in the
debt in the December operations
alone and a further reduction Is
expected when the treasury, com
pletes its Marcn financing.

' '.. "LI Used
PHONQGRf PHS; : v;

These, cannot , be told
from new oma and are
guaranteed to be in first
class condition. : May we

'show them to youJ

i. .41 Vt it- -

0 if-.-.

; ARM CHAIRS , ,

There's real luxury in one of
Uiese beautiful velour covered
arm chairs. Better be prompt
and get the .benefit, of the big
sale saving! -

- SO t 40 Off

Linoleum Yd. $L35Laid .

Many attractive patterns to
choose from ' in this sanitary
floor covering at a special price
that's nothing short of sensa-
tional! 1

,

Davenport $19.00Tables, Now
Just imagine getting a hand-

some davenport table In rich
mahogany finish, and in attrac-
tive designs at such a low sale
price!' : f; A : - f T

; Outfit $23.95
Opportunities like this to se-

cure a full size metal bed. a 45-pou- nd

cotton mattress, and
resilient spring at this low price
are rare 7

IEHIS DEFEAT

amn CLUB

Score Is 32 to 27 Last Night;
Willamette Freshman .

, , , Five Defeated '
.

For the first time in many
seasons the Willamette Bearcats
took, the Multnomah! athletic club
of Portland, to a t drubbing by a
score of 32 to 27,: In a hotly, con-

tested game at Portland last night.
; The first half ended with the

score at 23 to 12 in favor of Wil-
lamette, but when jFasnacht
sprained his ankle find was taken
from the game the Bearcats could
not-kee- the lead.' f " -

The MAAC team gained steadily
during the. latter half and. the
game closed with the Bearcats
having a (Tour point ieaa i

The Willamette ' players showed
the effects of the holiday ,tour by
their playing during the second
half. : They lagged jln their play-
ing and were not able to keep the
stiff pace, which they had estab-
lished during the first part of the
contest. , - j A
.' Willamette did, not come toff
with all honors for the Multnomah
intermediates trimmed the Bear-kitten- s,

the Willamette frosh team,
by a score pf 27 to 23. t :

Santiam Woolen Mills
' r Busy After Cold Spell

Z " STAYTON "Jan.
l mg ana tnawmg: w;aier.piijes seems
tOjbe. the order, of the day; , '

v?"A4 S. ; Davie bt Astoria visited
home folks recently.
; L. Smith was called to the bed- -
slde? of his sister.f Mrs. Luclnda
Miller, who suffered a paraletic
stroke and is seriously low at this
time. -

, i I

The joint installation of San-
tiam Lodge No. 25, AF&AM and
the order, of Eastern Star was a
very ' enjoyable affair . held on
December 27 . ; .

'
; : , ,; ,.'

The annual .business meeting of
the First Church j of Christ was
held at the Masonic hall New
Years day and a very "enjoyable
time is reported.; The reports
shu a very prosperous year just
passed, with a verjr bright future
for 1925; Brother! Ralph Putnam
of the Court Street ' church gave
the address. . ,: ..

;
'J

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Walters and
Master Arthur Joy, spent the .hol-
idays at the. home lot Mr. Watter's
sister, Mrs. Wm jllarlan at Mill
city. r ;::f

H. C. Downing jhas opened up
an auto . accessory business in, the
Mlelke building. .. '. '

4
J j

' ; Paul Feklen had moved HcT Cal-
ifornia where he Secured a home
In a trade with Lewis Arthur who

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Alo bcttlet of 24 and 100 Druzzists.

1.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G VALUES!

Vr

2

draw and prior to that time a six
round draw. Both fighters tip,
the scales at 132 pounds and are
reported to be in the finest condi-
tion. ' ; . I

Sewell Deane, of Salem, has
been, working faithfully lor his
match with Frankie Doyle, of
Spokane, the pair to open the
double main event wlth lj fast
rounds of real ring work. jDeane
is in excellent condition and has
fully recovered from, the operation
upon hia ear which resulted In
placing him at a disadvantage
when:-h- met Charlie Dawson, of
Eugene, In the last card. Doyle
Is expected to arrive in the city
Tuesday. -

: , 'j

. Tickets will be placed on sate
at the Smith cigar store Monday,
Matchmaker Harry Plant announc-
ed last night. - .j .

GAWE SPHEDULES
'

ilRE LOW DRAFTED

Major. League Baseball Sea-so- n

Will Open on April -
- 14; Close Oct. 4

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Jan. IA
The drafting pf the major jleague
baseball schedules ;;r 1925 to
open. Tuesday, April 14 and close
October 4, was completed late to
day by the schedule committee of
the

(
National, and American

leagues which nas been in cession
here for two days. - :

!

The opening dates for the two'
leagues! 'were announced as fol-
lows: v; ; :. j v;.: 1 ':J.

National League Pittsburgh at
ChicagoT"St.L"onia at Cincinnati;
New York at Boston ; Philadel-- j
phla at Brooklyn; ,

American League Cleveland at
St. Louis; Chicago at : Detroit;
Boston at Philadelphia; Vashing4
ton at New York. . j

B. B. Johnson, president of the
American league, who was .unable
to attend the first sessions of th4
schedule committee arrived her
today, and participated in the fin
al . session. William Harridge
Mr. Johnson's secretary represent-
ed the American league! at the
sessions Friday. I The National
league was represented i !in' tb
schedule . making by- - President
John Heydler and " Barney Drey-
fus, owner of the Pittsburgh club

Mr. Johnson's only statement on
baseball matters ' while Ip Pittsj-burg- h

was confined to ttte predict
tion that "baseball is In for a big
year. . "

AUTO PARK TO
OPEN MARCH 1ST

(Continued froai pc X) ' : - j

ready for rental again, and all oil
the money, taken In from them
will be clear profit. nThia toonejr
Is money that would not otherv
wise be taken in by the pari
authorities. Each tourist formerly
paid his , fifty cents admission
charge and pitched his ;own tent
IX he was fortunate enough- - to
have one. The park Is paying for
itself, and new improvements are
being added as rapidly as possible.
Quite a substantial surplus - Is
looked, forward to at the close of
this year, and it Is iexpected that
this surplus will bej used to install
new conveniences., I , " ; " f

' Possibly Community Hall . I

,There is tark of building a com-- ;

munity hall at the park, and if the
plan can, be carried out it will cer-

tainly add to the comfort of tour-
ists, and aOna me time provide
a means of closer contact between
the community ' and its visitors.
No definite plan has as yet been
worked out, but probably the1 han
will be a large one room building,
or,amhe most; two rooms with
cloak robins adjoining these. At-

tractive displays might be arrang-
ed along the walls, showing some
of the products for which the
Willamette valley is most noted.
Maps and scenic views might also
serve as decorations, and Inciden-
tally as enticers for prospective
settlers. Mr. Wilson, secretary of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce,
states that he could send a speak-
er to the hall almost every night

m
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If you enroll in our class-
es

h
now you will be quali-

fied In a few months. You, So
tod; will have a fine posi-

tion. Now is the time to
enroll. New classes Btart
tomorrow. Call and talk
it over.

I

That's the keynote of our January-- Clearance of odds
and ends. Values that will amaze you! Furniture of
such splendid style, quality, and finish that the sale
prices really mean something. Early choice is best,
SO ACT NOW. -- U.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

n::T:S PtEf;DY
. .

-- MMI
Pcir Vii! Lteet for third Time- ct Armcry Friday Night;
- Fought Two Draws

Phil ; Hayes, of Salem, -- and
Cracker Warren, of Oregon City
who will meet In a 10 round match

f a, double main event at the Ar- -

Phil Baycs
mory Friday night, are not strang-
ers to each other's style qI fight- -

l ing, . having met twice hefore.
; During the Elks' .convention " at

Tillamook they fought a 10 round

r,
Willamette Valley

Trans fer Co.
; Fast Through Freight5 ta All
, Valley Point Dailjr, .

,.-
- Rped-E- f f Iciency-Servic- e

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

CorvallL - Ijlugene Jefferson
,t, Dallas Albany Monmouth -

"Independence Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCI

; . The
i Itbfaiy-- Valve
i r . ... .. ;

I,
4

i Announcement
Extraordinary I

In the past thirty, daya big
advancement- - has' been made

4 with the engine and valves.
In th s' demonstrating car of
the AJIERICAN ROTARY

I VALVES MOTORS CO..
; The functioning of; the

i valves; and, new type motors
; has far exceeded the expecta-- i
tion ol all engineers and those
concerned. Everything seems

5 to be in fine tune and it is ex-pect-ed

that the car will be on
i the streets and roads by Jan--;
uary the 5th. Those who are

t fortunate enough to be stock-
holders in the AMERICAN
ROTARY VALVES MOTORS
CO. will appreciate how for--;

tunate they really jire. The
'returns are bound to be tre-'mendo- us.

; '' v

The writer. Mr. Watts, who was
pales manager for the above men-'tion- ed

company, wishes to thank
; all those who helped to make it
.possible to create such "a wonder- -
ful motor for the. . future and

'wishes them ' a prosperous and
'happy New Year. --

r Mr. Ed. Hodges and E. J. Watts
have opened sales officer at 275
Oak street,; corner,-Fourth- , Port-
land. Oregon, and have for sale a

'very limited amount of the AMER-
ICAN KOTARY VALVES MOTORS
COMPANY'S STOCK at a cost con-
siderably below the pding price
now demanded and will fill re-
quest.?, mailrr 'telephone, for a
fehort time. . per share.

' " We are also pleased to announce
thft.saie of common Ftock for the

:kwickvvash company, inc..
1 a Portland Corporation! of exceed-

ingly bright promise. lr. Joseph
Dunne, ' of the Hazelwood Ice
Creai Co. Is the president and
;he directors are all well known
U'ortl .nd Business men of reputa- -

7

Ed & Nadia Murray
; "A Radio Romeo"

, Trade in Your Old i

FURNITURE.
YOUR OLD FUKS'ITO :

IS WORTH MONEY ;

Trade it in on new fun:!-- '
ture and brighten up yoi r

... '

"1

I MIRRORS
Beautiful wall mirrors, Just

the thing; to be placed above
the console table or buffet.
Heavy, clear plate glass elab-
orate frames, finished in poly-
chrome. See them!

' : 20 OFF

DINING $2.95CHAIRS?

It will pay you to buy a com-
plete eel of four or six at this
sensational low price. They
are sturdily made, dependable
in construction and built for
real comfort as well.

END

At such an extremely; low
price every home can afford the
convenience and attractiveness
or an end table beside the dav-
enport or easy chair.

MAH JONGG SETS
' AT COST
Learn to play this very in-

teresting oriental game. In-
struction book with each set.

MAIIj JOXCJO TACLHS
. !f AT COST

DINNERW&RE

kit E Zli 'x, Jf L

j 4 42 Piece Set ; t - - !

You will get a lot of satisfaction out of DossessiniruxnG of

SAY ; "BAYER: ASPIRINM and. INSIST
Unless you see the V Bayer Cross", on fablelsou at
not getting j the' genuine Bayer Aspirin 'prayed - saf.
by millions and prescfibeci by physicians : Jears for

CjinC these dinner sets, which are the last (7yUJ) word in an attractive,' up-to-- tf ate v
V " ' design! Save Tomorrow

MANY OTHER, SPECIAL SETS RANGING UP TO

7 " Odds' and Ends 10c to 51.00

Colds Headache
Pain' Toothache

Aaplrla la tU td aurk f Harw Uutfutsri of UgmwUcaeiaMtor ef Hal'icrllcacld Room Size Brussel: Room Size Asrninstcr

RUGS
03.4O Household

Polishing Outfit
! for Q2.60

Um Jobaaoo'a Liquid Was on your Soon,
linoleum, woodwork and furniture. You
wiU be aurpnaed at the wooderfut reauits.

Thia Outfit Consists of: ' '

Johnson's
liquid Wax ........ .92.40

1 'Lamb-wo- ol PolUhing Mitt 7i
J --Johnton Cook on Home
' Cautifying . . . ..... . .25

SPECIAL SPECIAL
- v "- 5 r-v

."':. ck)2j( OQjQjJ A Saving

:1 h ......

t Tapestry Brussels Rug3 in!a wide selec-
tion of desirable patterns. Colors to har-
monize with any home decorative scheme;
browns, blues, tans, taupes, etc 9x12 feet
and 8.3x0.6 sizes. You must see these
Rugs to fully appreciate their real value.

in this lot arc sold as irrcu-lar- s
account of sli-- ht imperfect;;- -'
no way detract from their real

High-clas- s 9xl2-fo- ot size. Attrac-
tive These sell in the regular

07.50. Special 528.05.

AO

Addre'

of 80c! 3- -

The Russ
on

.... Yim H which in
value.

colorings.
way at

make even at these extremely
YOUR CREDIT IS GOODs xttlj'.' On any purchase you

low prices. vicun a---" m,tiinoui inicrest.-- i - i

Tcilorad-in-Sale- m Suits
Because they have KTYLI3 anI QUALITY which means

so much to successful business men
TIi Ink what an c;;

thi3 sale rrcscnta to y
some, g'ata leg tat!r o1

Ravin! A con:rIrtj r

nil 6izcs, V.tjlc:! at- - ! i;

C" !' "'- -,' '

Terry' Cloth. 3G inches pfl
wida ialue J1.50. special 1UC

CRETONNES
Many beautiful patterns orFpeeial 00 C

MADRAS '

Valaes to $3.B0. p o
.,

' ..... .... ...... i . w v. "

' t J.t- if
"
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t:.- - on i c . rt r:.--.
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